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Talking about Reading
^èl§ýlÐ]lyýl… VýS$Ç…_ Ð]l*sêÏyólrç³šyýl$ H M>Ë… VýS$Ç…_ A¯ól §é°² ºsìæt ÐéM>ÅË¯]l$ ÐéyéÍ.

l Æøþ è̂l§ýlÐ]lyýl… ...
Do you read newspaper? 
Ò$Æý‡$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ (ÐéÆ>¢ç³{†MýS) è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™éÆ>?
Don't you read newspaper?
Ò$Æý‡$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýlÐ]lÆ>?
What/What else/Which newspaper/ Why do you read?
Ò$Æý‡$ HÑ$/ C…M> HÑ$/ H ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡/ G…§ýl$MýS$ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™éÆý‡$?

l Ð]lÆý‡¢Ð]l* ]̄l M>Ë…ÌZ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™èl* E…yýlyé°² VýS$Ç…_ ...
Are you reading newspaper now? 
Ò$Æý‡$ Cç³šyýl$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™èl$¯é²Æ>?
Aren't you reading newspaper now?
Ò$Æý‡$ Cç³šyýl$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýlÐ]lsôæÏ§é?
What/What else/Which newspaper/ Why are you reading?
Ò$Æý‡$ HÑ$/ C…M> HÑ$/ H ]̄l*Å‹Üõ³ç³ÆŠ‡/ G…§ýl$MýS$ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™èl$¯é²Æý‡$?

l VýS™èl…ÌZ JMýS çÜÐ]l$Ä¶æ$…ÌZ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™èl* E ]̄l² §é° VýS$Ç…_...
Were you reading newspaper at that time? 
Ò$Æý‡$ Aç³šyýl$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™èl* E¯é²Æ>?
Weren't you reading newspaper at that time?
Ò$Æý‡$ Aç³šyýl$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™èl* ÌôæÆ>?
What/What else/Which newspaper/ Why were you reading at that time?
Ò$Æý‡$ Aç³šyýl$ HÑ$/ C…M> HÑ$/ H ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡/ G…§ýl$MýS$ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™èl* E¯é²Æý‡$?

l Ð]lÆý‡¢Ð]l* ]̄l M>Ë…ÌZ è̂l¨ÐólÔ>Ð]l¬ A ó̄l §é°² VýS$Ç…_...
Have you read newspaper? 
Ò$Æý‡$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ C¨ Ð]lÆý‡MóS è̂l¨ÐólÔ>Æ>?
Haven't you read newspaper yet?
Ò$Æý‡$ C…M> ]̄l*Å‹Üõ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýlÐ]lsôæÏ§é?
What/What else/Which newspapaer/ Why have you read?
Ò$Æý‡$ HÑ$/ C…M> HÑ$/ H ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡/ G…§ýl$MýS$ è̂l¨ÐéÆý‡$?
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l VýS™èl…ÌZ è̂l¨ÐéÐ]l¬ A ó̄l §é°² VýS$Ç…_...
Did you read newspaper yesterday? 
Ò$Æý‡$ ° ]̄l² ]̄l*Å‹Üõ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l¨ÐéÆ>?
Didn't you read newspaper yesterday?
Ò$Æý‡$ ° ]̄l² ]̄l*Å‹Üõ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýlÐ]lÌôæ§é?
What/What else/Which newspaper/ Why did you read yesterday?
Ò$Æý‡$ HÑ$/ C…M> HÑ$/ H ]̄l*Å‹Üõ³ç³ÆŠ‡/ G…§ýl$MýS$ ° ]̄l² è̂l¨ÐéÆý‡$?

l¿¶æÑçÙÅ™èl$¢ÌZ è̂l§ýlÐéË ]̄l$MýS$…r$¯é² ]̄l$ A ó̄l §é° VýS$Ç…_...
Are you planning to read newspaper tomorrow? 
Ò$Æý‡$ Æó‡ç³# ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýlÐéË ]̄l$MýS$¯é²Æ>?
Aren't you planning to read newspaper tomorrow?
Ò$Æý‡$ Æó‡ç³# ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýlÐéË ]̄l$MøÐ]lyýl… Ìôæ§é?
What/What else/Which newspaper/ Why are you planning to read tomorrow?
Ò$Æý‡$ HÑ$/ C…M> HÑ$/ H ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡/ G…§ýl$MýS$ Æó‡ç³# è̂l§ýlÐéË° A ]̄l$MýS$…r$¯é²Æý‡$?

l¿¶æÑçÙÅ™èl$¢ÌZ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™éÐ]l$° A ó̄l§é° VýS$Ç…_...
Will you read newspaper tomorrow?
Ò$Æý‡$ Æó‡ç³# ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™éÆ>?
Won't you read newspaper tomorrow?
Ò$Æý‡$ Æó‡ç³# ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýlÐ]lÆ>?
What/What else/Which newspaper/ Why will you read tomorrow?
Ò$Æý‡$ HÑ$/ C…M> HÑ$/ H ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡/ G…§ýl$MýS$ Æó‡ç³# è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™éÆý‡$?

Use the correct expression:
è̂l§ýl$Ð]l# VýS$Ç…_ Ð]l*sêÏyólrç³šyýl$...

lI read newspaper daily.
ó̄l ]̄l$ Æøk ]̄l*Å‹Üõ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™é ]̄l$.

I will read newspaper.
ó̄l ]̄l$ Æøk ]̄l*Å‹Üõ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™é (¿¶æÑçÙÅ™èl$¢ÌZ)

lI read newspaper yesterday.
° ]̄l² ó̄l ]̄l$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l¨Ðé ]̄l$.
I had read newspaper before he came.
A™èl ]̄l$ Æ>MýS Ð]l¬…§ól ó̄l ]̄l$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l¨Ðé ]̄l$.

lI don't read newspaper.
ó̄l ]̄l$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýlÐ]l ]̄l$.

I can't read newspaper.
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ó̄l ]̄l$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýlÐ]lÌôæ ]̄l$.
lI will read newspaper.

ó̄l ]̄l$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™é ]̄l$.
I will be able to read newspaper.
ó̄l ]̄l$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýlÐ]lVýSË$VýS$™èl$¯é² ]̄l$.

lI have to read newspaper.
ó̄l ]̄l$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýlÐéÍ.

I had to read newspaper.
ó̄l ]̄l$ ]̄l*Å‹Ü õ³ç³ÆŠ‡ è̂l§ýlÐéÍÞ Ð]l_a…¨.

Use the right word:
è̂l¨Ðól çÜ¦Ë…...

lCrèche: a place where babies and small children are taken care of while their
parents are working
Ex: They leave their children in a crèche before going to office.
(Ðéâ¶æ$Ï BïœçÜ$MýS$ ÐðlâôæÏÐ]l¬…§ýl$ ™èlÐ]l$ í³ËÏÍ² {MðS Œ̂lÌZ Ð]l¨ÌôæÝë¢Æý‡$.)

lPlay school: a place where children who are below school age go regularly to play
together and learn through playing.
Ex: Their son goes to a play school near their house.
(Ðéâ¶æÏ A»ê¾Æ‡¬ C…sìæ §ýlVýSYÆý‡ÌZ° õ³Ï çÜ*PÌŒæMìS Ððlâ¶æ™éyýl$)

lSchool: Place where children go to be educated.
Ex: My daughter loves to go to school.
(Ð]l* AÐ]l*ÃÆ‡¬ çÜ*PÌŒæMìS Ððlâ¶æÏyé°MìS ^éÌê CçÙtç³yýl$™èl$…¨)

lCollege: a place where students go to study or to receive training after they have
left school.
Ex: Our college is at Begumpet.
(Ð]l* M>ÌôægŒæ »ôæVýS…õ³rÌZ E…¨.)

lUniversity: an instituition at the highest level of education where you can study
for a degree or do research.
Ex: I went to the university yesterday to collect my certificates.
(° ]̄l² ó̄l ]̄l$ Ä¶æÊ°Ð]lÇÞsîæMìS ¯é çÜÇtíœMðSr$Ï ¡çÜ$MøÐ]lyé°MìS ÐðlâêÏ̄ ]l$)

" è̂l§ýlÐ]lyýl…'ÌZ Æý‡M>Ë$
lStudy: gêq̄ éÆý‡j̄ ]l MøçÜ… è̂l§ýlÐ]lyýl…
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Study: to spend time learning about a subject by reading, going to college etc.
Ex: I studied for three hours yesterday.
(° ]̄l² ó̄l ]̄l$ Ð]lÊyýl$ VýS…rË$ è̂l¨Ðé ]̄l$)

lRead: ^èl§ýlÐ]lyýl…
Read: to look at and understand the meaning of written or printed words.
Ex: I read a novel last night.
(° ]̄l² Æ>{† ó̄l ]̄l$ JMýS ]̄lÐ]lË è̂l¨Ðé ]̄l$)

lLearn: ¯ólÆý‡$aMøÐ]lyýl…
Learn: to gain knowledge or skill by studying, from experience or from being
taught
Ex: I learnt a lot of things when I was at school.
( ó̄l ]̄l$ çÜ*PÌZÏ E ]̄l²ç³šyýl$ ^éÌê ÑçÙÄ¶æ*Ë$ ó̄lÆý‡$aMýS$¯é² ]̄l$)

lCram: Mö ª̈ çÜÐ]l$Ä¶æ$…ÌZ GMýS$PÐ]l è̂l§ýlÐ]lyýl…
Cram: to learn a lot of things in a short time, in preparation for an exam.
Ex: Students cram the day before exams.
(Ñ§éÅÆý‡$¦Ë$ ç³È„ýSMýS$ Ð]l¬…§ýl$Æøk çßæyéÑyìlV> ^éÌê ÑçÙÄ¶æ*Ë ]̄l$ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#™éÆý‡$.)

lMemorize/ By heart/learn by rote: ºsîæt ç³rtyýl…
Memorize/By heart/learn by rote: to learn something carefully so that you can
remember it exactly.
Ex: He by-hearted a lot of answers for the exam.
(A™èl ]̄l$ ç³È„ýSMýS$ ^éÌê çÜÐ]l*«§é¯éË ]̄l$ ºsîætç³sêtyýl$)

´ëuý‡MýS$Ë$
lPupil: a child who is being taught in a school
Ex: The pupils understood the lesson well.
Ñ§éÅÆý‡$¦Ë$ ´ëu>°² è̂lMýSPV> AÆý‡¦… ó̂lçÜ$MýS$¯é²Æý‡$.

lScholar: a student who has been given a scholarship to study at a school 
Ex: The scholar worked very hard to get the first rank.
ÝëPËÆŠ‡íÙ‹³ ´÷…¨ ]̄l Ñ§éÅÇ¦ Ððl¬§ýlsìæ Æ>Å…MýS$ MøçÜ… ^éÌê MýSçÙtç³yìl è̂l¨Ðéyýl$.

lLearner: a person who is finding out about a subject or how to do something
Ex: I would like to be a learner throughout my life.
ó̄l ]̄l$ iÑ™èl M>ËÐ]l$…™é Ñ§éÅÇ¦V> ( ó̄lÆý‡$aMøÐ]lyé°MìS) E…yýlsê°MìS CçÙtç³yýl™é ]̄l$.
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lStudent: a person who is studying in a school especially an older child
Ex: His students behave very well in the class.
A™èl° Ñ§éÅÆý‡$¦Ë$ (ÕçÙ$ÅË$) M>ÏçÜ$ÌZ è̂lMýSPV> {ç³Ð]lÇ¢Ýë¢Æý‡$.

lApprentice: a young person who works for an employer for a fixed period of time
in order to learn the particular skills needed in their job.
Ex: He joined as an apprentice.
A™èl ]̄l$ A{ò³…sìæ‹ÜV> ó̂lÆ>yýl$.

Know your errors:
lHe has been read this novel since Monday. (wrong)

He has been reading this novel since Monday. (correct)
lI am studying from 5 o'clock. (wrong)

I have been studying from 5 o'clock. (correct)
lI will be read this magazine tomorrow. (wrong)

I will read this magazine tomorrow. (correct)
lI may be read it this evening. (wrong)

I may read it this evening. (correct)
lHe read the newspaper daily. (wrong)

He reads the newspaper daily. (correct)
-English Academy
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